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THE INDIANS ARE

: READY POR THE PRAY

Carbondale'a representative Foot

Boll Team Fixes Line-u- p and Will
Be Johnny-on-thGSp- ot for Any

Eleven HereaboutBf B. C. Ouertn,

of Lafayette, to Coach The Games

That Will Be Played.
The Carbondale Indians, who tire ex-

pected to liold the, relative position In

the Toot ball world that the Crescent
Btlll '"Our Pets" eointnund In base

ball 'circles In thflse diggings, are now
thoroughly organized; their fortes have
been lined up, (heir war paint nnd
feathers have been carefully, put on,
and Ihelr bronchos are ready to mount
to carry (hem to foot ball Ileitis

It Is hoped to kindle Interest anew In

foot ball this season, and liT exploiting
the sport the Indians will prove a
good subject, for their gridiron prowess
cut quite a figure In last year's doings
among the pigskin elevators In 'this see-tlo- iC

B. C. Guerln, who played the
game at .Princeton and has since kept
In Close totlch with the sport, With iill
Its changes and modifications, Is the
Indians' coach. The players place the
greatest reliance on his knowledge of'
plays and his judgment and show a
response that can be measured In good
results when the game Is on. The
eleven is down to earnest work, and
'will meet for on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons,

The line-u- p has been decided upon
as follows: Evan Williams, center;
Eddie Gorman, right guard; Eddie Mc-Hal- e,

right tackle; "Our Owney" w,

right end; Gus Hansen and
McGlynn, right naif backs; "lied"
Price, full back; Dan Hodglns, left
half back; James McLean, left end;
James Mason, left tackle; Bert Cog-gin- s,

left guard; Albert Crane, quarter
back; substitutes, .Toe Hanson, McDon-
ald, Kllhullen, Loftus, Hyland, Hope,
McICenna, Warren.

J. Russel Jones Is manager, as here-
tofore; Albert Crane, captain; Joe
Hansen, assistant manager; Dannie
Hodglns, assistant, captain.

Manager Jones Is already In touch
with some of the foot ball eleven mana-
gers hereabouts, and will have a good
schedule of games for the season, one
that will meet the approval of local
enthusiasts, and which will serve to
make the melancholy days of the year
more Interesting and worth the living.

Among the teams with which games
will be arranged are Stroudsburg State
Normal School, Dunmore High School,
St. Thomas College, Wyoming Semin-
ary, Athens Athletic club, Binghamton
High School, Berwick Athletic club,
the ra team, Harry .Hlllman
Academy, Wllkes-Barr- e, Hnzleton and
Honesdale dear old Honesdale.

Archbald, where are you?

PRISONERS FROM HERE.

How Carbondale Convicts Are Faring
in the Eastern, Penitentiary.

A Carbondalian who returned home
a few days ago from a visit to Phila-
delphia, had exceptional courtesies and
privileges extended to him on a visit
to the Eastern penitentiary, on Cherry
Hill. By virtue of a letter from Mayor
Ashfirldge, of Philadelphia, received
through another Carbondalian, C. P.
O'Connor, whose office In select coun-
cil adjoins the mayor's, the usually
hard and fast rules respecting visits
with prisoners were relaxed. By rea-
son of this, the Carbondalian alluded
to was given the liberty of seeing nnd
chatting with all the convicts from
Carbondale and vicinity.

The most unfortunate is Kinney, the
Simpson man who murderously shot
down his wife on the Delaware and
Hudson tracks north of here, three
years ago last July. Kinney is In a
bad way, physically. He is worn out
from remorse over his deed, the keepers
say, and is broken In health from the
mental torture he is suffering. He has
no specific ailment, buf Is broken down
under the terrible strain. He Is thin
and pale from his confinement, and
there is not much hope that he will
serve much of his long sentence of
twenty years. "

James Nolan, from tho South Side,
who slew his father, while he was be-
ing upbraided for drinking, is the op-
posite In looks and manner to Kinney.
He has taken on considerable flesh and
nppeared to be In the best of spirits,
OS he inquired about the folks at home.

Wlnans Hull, Edwin Schoonover's
slnyer, was seen In his cell, assorting
rags to be used in weaving kitchen
carpet. Wlnans was In an apparently
contented frame of mind and expressed
himself as being fully resigned to his
lot. '"Sometimes I feel lonely," said
he, "but It's not often. It's much bet-
ter here than I ever expected, and I've
got only fourteen yeara to serve."

A TMJE SAYING.

"Most Men Dig Their Graves with
Their Teeth."

The.iYroiig-,kln- d of food fills more
graves than py-oth- cause. It Is easy

houtli, bythe use of' nwperfo'od and .it Is pleasant, too. The
-I- lov. G, M. Lodge, of Iowa Olty, Iowa,

fturtie'q, 'sueccsSsfful 'experiment,
;''i;,ttm'.63 years of, age and a preacher.

Last, winter. I went to Kansas and had
chnrgo of two, churches, A little use of
Grape-Nut- s food made me believe It to

jDH.u true Drain ana nerve builder; Iivfinte(l tbTexperliribnt further with it,
sn.'Jt' usc(l'aarune-Nut- a for breakfast

pDditiUpper for mum than three nioiitim
with the best'reKilliH. 'I hot only never,
imii ueiier iieaun in my lire, hut tho
effect on my; brain 'was wonderful. I

rhftd become forgetrul or names Mu perr
find' aiid'..thl'ng3, W4S ofUn umihlu (u

rccaU.-sye- n (he namt'B of old friends.
"After using Grape-Nut- s for two

weeks forgotten namca came to mo andas4ho days and weeks passed my ineiii- -
"Hy, waff wonderfully quickened ns tonames and dates, and mental ability Ingeneral) I could preach without niiinu- -
ta0r'!f''M "V i'r' before, and In

"'Qtapd-Nut- s is n brnln food,' and as
h-I-now recommend It,
"It also gives health ami blood, nefvoand niuscje. Cheerfully and earnestly

Jf ..advise-- students, clergymen, teachersand alj. rneiital workers to use Grape- -
Nuts steadily and systematically if you

.wish- - to excel In mental and literary
work? renew your age and feel well

"

ill the best nerve and braln'roodl. havesv known."
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Nathan Cobb, the South'Blde hcnhlt,
who made such a murderous assault
on Constable Edward Nenry, one night
In May last year, and who was sen-
tenced to live years, after a severe
castlgatlon by Judge Edwards for his
fire use of his murderous knife, Is re-
garded by the prison keepers as a bad
prisoner. He Is moody and sullen, ami
Is confined at all times In his narrow
and Irksome cell Hull and Nolan wore
Joyed at seeing the C'nrhondatlan,
whom they knew welt, and were grate-
ful for the visit.

STROKE OP PARALYSIS.

John Farrell, Aged Resident of Pike
Street, Stricken and in
Condition. v

Jbhn Farrell, of Pike street, unnged
resident well known In the section In
which he lived, Is In a precarious con-
dition, following an attack of paralysis,
which prostrated him on Thursday
evening.

Mr. Farrell was In his usual health
and had'just returned from an errand
to a neighbor's. He mnde some com-
plaint about nut feeling well, while In
the neighbor's house, and was hardly
seated in his home when he was
stricken. He has since been uncon-
scious, with Ills fate hanging In the
balance. Dr. A. F. Glllls was sum-
moned. The usual remedies were em-
ployed, but with as meagre results as
usually follow In cases of such severity
as this. Yesterday Dr. AVheeler was
called in consultation. The result of the
attack can only be awaited with hope.

Mr. Farrell was severely Injured on
the lower limb a few months ago. He
was swinging an adze, chopping wood,
when the broad, sharp" blade glanced
and striking his limb with force,
caused nn ugly wound, which had just
about healed when the paralytic stroke
came. The friends of Mr. Farrell will
be pained to hear of his low condition.

FUNERALS OF A DAY.

Services Over Five Persons Yester-
day Afternoon.

Funeral services over three departed
ones, Airs. Alexander Johnson, Mrs.
Sarah Hassle and Jacob Faurot, were
conducted yesterday. '

The funeral of Mrs. Alexander John-
son was in the afternon, from the resi-
dence, No. 10 Darte avenue. After the
usual brief preliminary services, the
deceased was taken to the First Pres-
byterian church, accompanied thither
by a large concourse of sympathizing
friends, and those attached to the de-
ceased. Rev. Charles Lee, the pastor,
led, and was assisted by Rev. A. F.
Chaffee, pastor of the First Methodist
church. The deceased was highly eu-
logized by Rev. Mr. Lee. A quartette,
Messrs. J. Russell Shepherd, H. F.
Clark, A. P. Thomas and W. D. Evans,
sang several selections. There were
beautiful floral offerings about the cas-
ket. Burial was in Maplewod ceme-
tery.

The pall bearers were relutlves of the
deceasedj which was in accord with ber
expressed wish. They were John Lind-
say, Frank Lindsay, Alexander Mes-
senger, Louis Cramer, esq., James
Llndtay, James Lindsay, Jr.

Serviceover the late Mrs. Sarah Jes- -
SUll Tlllflsntl Hnvlo worts nnmliii.tn1 In"
lie v. Charles Lee at the home of hfr
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Walter. Salem
avenue and Church street, yesterday
forenoon. At 11.03, the deceased wan
taken to Honesdale, via the Delawaie
nnd Hudson, from whence builal will
take place Sunday. Interment will be
In Glen Dyberry cemetery.

The late Jacob Faurnt was taken via
the Delaware and Hudson y'esterday
morning to Falrdale, Susquehanna
county, where interment took place,
near the birthplace of tho deceased.
Services were conducted Thursday af-
ternoon by Itev. A. F. Chaffee at the
late home or the deceased, 100 Sotttli
Terrace stieet,

At G.13 Inst evening, the late Mrs.
Marlon Farnham Melllns was taken,
via the Erie, to Elmiru, N. Y whoso,
today interment will take place. Ser-
vices were conducted at 4.30 o'clock In
the afternoon by Rev. Charles Lee, at
the residence on Garfield avenue, at
which there weie numerous friends.

The services over the late Mrs. Elsie
Graves were conducted at the home of
her son-in-la- Frank Smith, on Gar-
field avenue, at ! o'clock yesterday

Rev. A. F. Chaffee and Rev.
R. A. Sawyer ofllclated. Burial fol-
lowed In Mnplewood .cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Hoyle will occur
at 1 o'clock on Sunday from her homo
In Fourteena. W. 11 Swift, pastor of
Honesdale Presbyterian church, will
conduct the services.

DR. W. F. DIXON.

Young Physician from Pittston to
Locate Here.

Dr. W. F. Dixon, of Pittston. brother
of Rev. George A. Dixon, of St, Hose
church, Is about to become a Carbon-
dalian. Ho has secured ofllce apart-
ments In the llurke building,, and will
soon be located In the looms recently
occupied by Hon. James J, O'Neill.

Dr, Dixon Is li graduate of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Balti
more. He has Just returned from Ual-- ''
tlmore, where Ire as physician and
surgeon at the Baltimore hospital, For
tne past two or tluee years, Dr. Dixon
spent his vacations In NoW York city,
wheie he was assoched with the tpq-clall- st,

Dr. Hlllis, acquiring a valuable
experience. His coming here is greeted
by the well-wlsh- friends who
have known him for some time.

JAMES BOYLAN'S PURCHASE.

North Main Street Restauranter Buys
the Blanchard Homestead,

An Important real estate transfer
tools place yesterday, when James Boy.
Ian, of Jioylan & Boylan, restuuran-teur- s,

becmne the owner of tho Ulap-chai- d
homestead on Seventh avenue,

adjoining the expansive grounds of the
Juhn .Murrlu home.

The transfer was effected ut the
sheriff's ufiles of eal estate In the ar-
bitration rpom of the court house at
Scranton yesterday, The purchase
price, 2,00, Is regarded as giving Mr.
Boylan a real bargain. A proof of the
value of the place U to be seen In the
offer of 3,000, which Mr. Boylan vus
tendered after the sale. The house,
which has splendid surroundings, hasthe modern conveniences, la commo- -
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SURPRISED

A (LEVELAND GIRL'3 UNEXPECTED GOOD

FORTUNE.

How She Was Made Happy After
Weeks During Which Her Life

WnsNDespalred of. ,

"I had lost hope nnd So had my
family," said Miss Flora Hnnna, of
No. .110 Euclid avenue, Cleveland, Ohio,

"Two years itgo," she continued, "I
mirrored from a severe attack of typhoid
fever. For three weeks my life was

or and finally when the fever
left me I was so weak that It was a
month before I could sit up In a chair.
The ravages of the fever left me a
physical wreck. My blood wiib Im-

poverished nnd I looked like n corpse.
I had not the slightest Inclination for
food, In fact tho thought of eating
filled me with disgust. I was listless
and tired. The tonics prescribed by
my physician did not strengthen me.

"1 had often heard or Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People and con-
cluded I would give them a trial. At
first the pills did not seem to do me
much good nnd I became discouraged
hut determined to persevere, thinking
ir they did not do me uny good they
would not do me any harm. But I was
happily surprised, as I had scarcely
finished taking the first box when I be-
gan to Impiove. I continued until I had
taken five boxes. My strength gradually
came back and my uppetlto returned
and J was a well girl again. I am posi-
tive thaflt was Dr. Williams Pink Pills
which orrected my complete restoration
to health. I have recommended them
to my friends and those who gave them
a fair trial have always been satisfied
With results. A persistent use of this
remedy will ensure a good complexion,
bright eyes and red lips. I know this
from experience."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People are sold by nil dealers, or will
be sent postpaid on receipt of price,
fifty cents a box or six boxes for two
dollars and a half, by addressing Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schnectady, N.
V.

dlous and checrrul, and will make a
most Inviting home for Mr. Boylan and
his family.

THE BON TONS.

They Open the Fall Social Season
with a Social.

The Bon-To- n Social club, a recent
notable addition to the town's pleasure
organizations, formally opened the au-
tumn social season with a dance in the
Burke building last evening. Colnci-dental- ly

it was the opening night of
the dancing class which the club pro-
poses to conduct weekly In the Burke
building, under the direction of Prof.
Collins.

The function was a happy beginning
or the season's social whirl, and the
success of the night added to the repu-
tation of the Bon-To- as prime enter-
tainers. A number of new dance music
numbers were introduced by Prof.
Firth, who was the efficient pianist.
Fifty couples enjoyed the night's pleas
ure.

Well Known People Leave Town.
Fred Wagner, sr and son, Fred, of

Belmont street, left Thursday evening
on the Erie "flyer" for Carbondale, 111.

Mr. Wagner and son are the principal
players In AVagner's orchestra, and are
well known as musicians. Casper Wag-
ner, of Simpson, and David Morgan, of
Blrkett street, accompanied them. Mr.
Morgan Is popularly known among the
young men of the town and his de-
parture will be regretted by a large
circle of admiring friends. He was
president of the Bon Ton Social club,
and filled that position most satisfac-
torily.

Now for Junior Foot Ball.
The Barley Boys foot ball team has

organized and are open Tor challenges
at an average or 10C-- pounds. The fol-
lowing are the members: William
Watklns, center: Alex. Gilles, right
guard; Edward Wade, left guard; John
Carroll, right tackle; Oscar Smith, left
tackle; Frank Pell, right end; Frank
Davis, left end; Clarence Gilles, quar-
terback; John Campbell, right half-
back; Frank Smith, left halfback; Will-
iam Pell, fullback.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Mlss Grace Atkinson, of Wyoming

street, left for Kingston to resume her
studies at Wyoming seminary. Miss
Gertrude Dennis, of Washington street,
leaves today for Garden City, Long Isl-
and, to enter St. Mary's seminary.

Thomas Meys, a Delaware and Hud-
son brakeman, was squeezed between
two cars while attempting to make a
coupling at South Wllkes-Barr- e on
Tuesday evening and wns removed to
Mercy hospital. Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Hevers und
family leave tomorrow for Carbondale,
where they will make their future
home. Mr, Hevers has been recentlv
promoted to the position of road

Record.
Among those who attended the Walls-vlll- e

fulr yesterday are' W. II. Edgett
and family, A. L. Patterson and fam-
ily, V, W. Watt and Garfield Williams,
of this city.

Miss Lizzie Barrett and Edith EvaiiB
were elected delegates to attend tho
convention of Daughters of Rebekah at
Curbondnlo on October 14. Olyphant
Record,

V. T. Ward, who has been employed
In Kaglo City, Arizona, for severalyears, has returned to this city,

SOCIAL NOTES.

Mrs. A. B. Madlgan, the Misses Anna
Mndlgan, Margaret Mlssett. Anna Mis.
sett, T. A. Mlssett and Frank Mlssett,
of this city, and Mrs. Dr, J. V. Mlssett
and two children, of Philadelphia, und
James wescott, or Saratoga, N. Y. fa-

kejoyetj an outing at Crystal Thurl
day. in the evening the party was eil- -
leriaineu ai h o'clock dinner at the
nome or airs. .Madlgan on Salem ave-
nue,

Thursday was the first anniversary
of the marriage of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Hlgglns and In celebration of
their cotton wedding a number of their
friends tendered them u reception last
evening at their home on Salem ave-
nue, Tim young people presented the
happy louple with u mi in ber of useful
and pretty gifts, among which were a
pair of beautiful pictures. Refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Nina Smith entertained a num-
ber of friends at her home on Darte
avenue Thursday evening. A very

time was had. Music andgames wereho principal features of
the evening. Refreshments were served.

Miss Margaret Garden, of the West
Side, has returned from a week's visit
with Scranton friends,
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LAST DAY OP
COUNTY PAIR

TWO GOOD RACES WITNESSED
AT WALLSVILLE.

The First Was Won by Thomas W.
Owned by M. M, Sherwood of This
City in Three Straight Second
Race Was a Frao-for-a- ll and the
Prize Went to Miss Jennie, the
Property of W. Mercers of.Wilkes-Barr- e

Prizes Awarded.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Wnllsvllle, Pa., Sept. 1!). Two good

races were witnessed by nn audience of
about 3,000 persons here today, tho
fourth and last day of the Maltland
fair.

The first race was won by ThomnH
W., owned by M. M. Sherwood, of
Scranton, In throe straight heats, with
Maxey, owned by F. I. Lott, of Mont-
rose, second. Tho fastest mile was
2.23H.

The second race went to Miss Jennie,
the property of William Meiers, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, also In three strnlght
heats, with L. A. Patterson's Wilkes
Medium, of Carbondale, second. Fast-
est mile, 2,191,4.

The management and falrgoers were
dlsuppolnted at tho non-arriv- al of tho
aeronaut, she having been delayed en
route. This was the only feature ad-
vertised tliht did not take place.

The judges who had to select the best
specimens of the many articles entered
for premiums got through their tasks
this morning. It required considerable
more time this, year than-usua- l to get
through with this feature of the fair,
the entries being so much .greater In
number. There were so many exhibit-
ors that space will not permit the
printing of the names or the prize win-
ners.

George E.'Stevenson, or Waverly, has
a large booth fitted up with bearskins,
deerskins, hides nnd pelts or many
kinds, stag and elk horns, Indian and
Mexican relics nnd other interesting
souvenirs of his visits to the far West
and Southwest. One of the articles
that attracts attention is n pair of
heads of black-ta- il deqr, with antlers
locked together. These were found In
the Sacramento mountains in New
Mexico. These two deers had been en-
gaged In combat, their horns had be-
come locked nnd they had died In that
nosltlon.

WARREN'S SWORD.
Another Interesting relic In the fair

is the sword carried by General War-
ren In the Revolutionary war and nn
oil painting of the eighteenth century,
each of which is an heirloom handed
down In the AVnrren family of this sec-
tion.

A gang who were doing a good busi-
ness In a canvas speakeasy about a
quarter of a mile from the fair grounds,
were espied by Constable Knight, of
Benton, but when he approached to ap-
prehend them they loaded their goods
Into a wagon In quick time and went on
a gallop toward Dalton.

The officials in the judges' stand to
day were: Starter, James Kelly, of
Dunmore; judges, W. Shafer, of Peck-vlll- e:

Charles Barlow, of Tunkhannock;
timers, Thurston Parker, of Clark's
Green, and Harry Miller, of Waverly;
clerk, William C. Smith, of Dalton.

The first race was called at 1.30
o'clock. It was twenty minutes later
before the horses got out on the track.
The track was dusty and sandy, but
there was little wind. The races were
disposed of as follows:

FIRST RACS1.
2.27 class, trot and pace; purse, $123.

There were four starters out of ten can
didates. Maxey drew the pole. Fiances
J. second, Post Ilasto third and Thomas
w. on tne outside. Summary:
1. Thomas W., b. g M. M. Sher

wood, Scranton Ill2. Maxey, b. g F. I. Lot't, Mont
rose o 2 2

3. Post Haste, b. g H. S. Gor
man, acranton 3 3 3

1. j unc. m., .Robert
Westlako, Scranton 4 4 4

Time, 2.23J4, 2.23',i, 2.21.

SECOND RACE.
Free-for-al- l, purse, $200. There were

five starters. Rose Goren drew tho pole,'
Tinker second, Wilkes-Mediu- m third, Eth
Bel fourth and Miss Jennie fifth. Itoso
Goren and Eth Bel traded position. Sum-
mary:
1. Miss Jennie, b. m., W. Meiers,

WIlkes-Barr- o Ill2. Wilkes Medium, b. c, L. A.
Patterson, Carbondale 2 2 2

3. Eth Bel, s, s., McMullon & Hub
bard, Carbondale 4 3 3

4. Tinker, b. g., Dr. Haggerty,
Scranton 3 4 4

0. Rose Goren, Frank Tcnnant,
Claik's Summit 433Time, 2.21'4, 2.191. 2.20'i.

. E. L. Hatfiold.

JERJHYN AND MAYF1ELD.
Edward Mason, the well known North

Main street merchant, and Miss Amy
Dltmore, an estimable yount? lady of
North Main street, were united In mar-
riage at Dlnghamton.N. Y., yesterday.
The young couple had kept their Inten-
tions very quiet and only a few of their
most Intimate friends were let Into the
secret. Mr. and Mrs. Mason will enjoj;
a brief honeymoon nnd will probably
return on Monday und will make their
future homo on Second street with Mr.
Mason's mother.

Some heavy pieces of new machinery
for the Electric Light company for use
In connection with tho new enclosed arc
lamps arrived yesterday and were
placed In their new sub station In the
building formerly occupied by 'Squire
Robinson,

Councilman Wheeler, 'Squire Kelfer
and William Stuples were at court yes-
terday regarding tho condition of the
Wild Cat road, which for years has
been In an almost Impassible condition.

Mrs, Julius Spaeth, of Cntbondale,
was a visitor here yesterday,

Mrs. Stubbs and daughter Ryda, who
for several months have been at Craw-fou- l,

N, J have taken up their resi-
dence again In tills boiough,

Morris Gronllne has purchased u new
horse for his delivery wagon.

A daughter arrived yesterduy at the

IT MEANS OSTRACISM.
Foul Breath and Disgusting Dis-

charges Due to Catarrh, Make
Thousands of People Objects of
Aversion. Dr, Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder Relieves in 10 Minutes and
Cures.
Hon. tlcorgu James, of Scranton, l.i..says: "I liavo been a martyr to Catarrh

for twenty ycuib. coimtuut hawking anddropping In the tin cut ami imlu in tbuheud, verv offensive breath. 1 tried OrAgnew's Catarrhal Powder. The uist an.plication guve Instant itllcf. After using
a few bottlt's 1 wim cured."

Use Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure for heart.
stomach and nerves. is

Bold by Win, Q. Clurk and H. C. Ban.
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping; Center

I What is a "cheaD" store? One
that puts price before quality, that
sells anything it enn, that lives
onthegullibilityof people always
promising something for nothing.

Dress
Buttons

r It is not coiner to be n

make store
its

of nnd splendor the
trimmings that have como are beautiful with a quiet, rich, subtle that will linger long aftert the noise dazzle of the Coronation months have died away.

Fall dress-goo- turned to be plain in color and weave perhaps for that reason
trimmings are more in demand than usual. At any rate, garnitures, brnlds and are a
necessary part of Fall gowns and wraps, to minds of the great Paris makers, and the rest of the
world bids to follow in same idea-pat- h.

A The right colors aro black white, though the peacock combination of blue and green is a favor- -
ite, and little touches of Oriental color have crept in, like tongues of flame, to light up many dark

X --'orners.
Paris has sent us more than her share this Fall year by year she slips further ahead in

the of making lovely garnitures. But besides the robes and appliques from
France, there are hosts of braids and braid trimmings from from Germany, and a: brilliant array of fancy buttons buckles from every country where are best made.

Little drops hanging from an ornament are one of newest things. They are
very good in black. -

2 Chenille fringes are in the air already on the gowns and 'wraps that Paris couturiers are fash- -
loning.

Velvet crops out everywhere, in heavy masses, but in little delicate touches that are very
effective. This year, for the first time, it has been introduced into appliques.

Medallions and separable gimps that can be cut apart between any two figures are among the
T most practical as well as the most beautiful trimmings that have come.

Spangles promise to be even more popular than last year, which is saying a good deal for them.A They cover many of the most beautiful robes or unmade gowns in glittering profusion.
Bits of fancy braid to be put on gowns in the style of frogs are among the

newest ideas, and some are very elaborate and very beautiful. ,

The Annual Sale Still
Perhaps it's the coal scarcity. Maybe people think will be few to get warm

nnd quilts at September prices which is right. It is certain, anyway, that bed cloth-
ing: is going to homes in enormous quantities.

Heavier underwear is necessary these days and we have ordered our full in than
usual men's, women's, children's. ' ,: Not the very heavy, but medium weight It's unwise to jump from gauze to heavy wool.

home of Mr. Mrs. David Bengough,
of Mayfleld.

Miss Hilda Swick, of Second street,
Is suffering with a severe attack of
bronchitis. ,

Mrs. Richard Mellow, Mrs. Frank
Conch and the Misses Librettn, Mae
and Alice Hcnwood yesterday attended
the Henwood-Keg- el nuptials at Dun-
more.-

The picking of coal on tho Delaware
and Hudson coal dumps, which has
been carried on extensively since the
inauguration, of the strike, wns stopped
yesterday morning by the officials.

Mrs. Bartley Mullen was moved again
yesterday from the Carbondale hospital
to her home on Third

OLYPHANT.

The Browns will play the Scranton
Amateurs at Athletic park, Scranton,
this afternoon. The Browns will line
up as follows: Ames, catcher; Laird,
pitcher; Cleary, short stop; O'Boylc,
first base; Gallagher, second base;
Wheeler, third base; Nation, left Held;
Walsh, center field; Klllenllen, right
field. A large crowd of local fans will
accompany the

Episcopal services will be held in Cal-
lander's hall, on Scott street, Blakely,
tomorrow evening at V.'oO o'clock. All
are welcome.

Services will be held at the usual
time In tho Blakely Baptist church to-

morrow morning and evening, Rev. Dr.
Spencer, pastor. tPrayer services will bo held in the
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn-
ing and a Christian Endeavor meeting
In the evening.

Mrs. J. J. Cummlngs has icturned
from New York, where she purchased
her fall and winter stock of millinery.

Miss Nellie Ryan has returned after
u week's visit with Scianton friends.

The different locals of the United
Mine Workers, accompanied by two
bands, paraded to Priceburg yesterday,
where President Mitchell delivered an
address.

Mrs. D. J. Jenkins, of Hyde Park,
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary Proburt,
of Delaware street, on Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Dearie and daughter
Elizabeth Deurlo attended the wedding
of a relative at Scranton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, Philip Sheridan were
called upon to mourn the loss of their
little daughter Margaret, who died Sat-
urday evening of convulsions. The
funeral took place Monday, Interment
was in St. Patrick's cemetery, Olyphant.

Mis. Klbii Tlnklepaugh left yesterday
for Huntingdon to spend a couple of
weeks with her husband, who Is em-

ployed
All members of Warahpa tilbo,

211, improved Order of lied Men. aro
requested to attend the regular meet-
ing tonight, ns olllcers are to be nomi-
nated,

Edward Dougherjy, of Carbondale,
was u visitor here yesteiday,

Mrs. Dennlson, of Lanesboro, Is visit-
ing hen parents, Mr, and Mrs. U, V,
Mnce.

Peckvlllo Baptist church, Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor, Services tomouow ut
10.30 a, 111. and 7.30 p. 111, Morning
ject, "How a Oreat Work Was Done;"
evening suuject, "come," All are wel
come.

Presbyterian church, Rev, S. U. Moon,
D. D,, pastor, Services Sunday at 10.30
a., m. und 7.30 P. m. wuojeet in morn
ing, "The Divine Faithfulness;" even-
ing, "In Kuvor of

All welcome.
Samuel Henry, of Chicago, HI,, who

has been spending a few days ut the
home of Mrs. D. P. Tuylor, left yester
day for New Orange. Ho will visit
at Delaware returning to Chi- -
cugo.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Special Reduced Rates to "Snn Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles, Cal., and
Return, Account National Whole-
sale Druggists' Association Meet-
ing at Monterey, Cal., Oct. 1.

The Lehlqjh Valley railroad will sell
special tickets at $!)D.70 good going
September 2Sth, 29th and 30th, good for
return passage to November 15th, on
all trains except the Black Diamond
Express. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

ALLENTOWN FAIR.
Special Low Rate Via the Lehigh

Valley Railroad.
Tickets will be sold September 23, 24,

2j and 2C, limited for return passage to
September 27 Inclusive, good on all
trains except the Black Diamond Ex-
press. Rate from Scranton, $4.10.

SPECIAL ONE-DA- Y HATES
Thursday, September 2j. Round trip
rate from Scranton, $2.00; children,
$1,50. Leave Scranton at 0.3S a. 111., re-
turning leave Allentown at S p. m. See
Delaware umP Hudson und Lehigh Val-
ley ticket agents for further Informa-
tion.

Excursion to Allcntown.
On nccouut of the great Allcntown

fair, to be hold September 23 to 2, the
New Jersey Central railroad will run a
special excursion Thursday, September
2.1, leaving Scranton at 7 a. 111., stopping
at all stations to Ashley Inclusive, and
arriving at Allentown at 10 a. in.
Through solid train In each direction.

Hates from Scranton and all points to
Yatesvllle, $2.00; Wllkes-Barr- e to Ash-
ley Inclusive, $1.75.

Returning special train will leave
Allentown at 7 p. in., arriving at
Wllkes-Barr- e at 0.30 and Scranton at
10 p, 111.

Tickets good only on special train In
each direction. September 23 to 20
tickets will bo sold good going and re-
turning on regular trains, Including the
"Quaker City Flyer," at tho following
reduced rates; From Scranton, $1.10;
Pittston, $3.70; Wllkes-Barr- e, $3.33, and
proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate stations. These tickets aio
good to return until September 27.

For any additional Information call
on any Now Jersey Central ticket
agent, or address J, S. Swisher, district
passenger agent, Scranton, Fa.

30th Annual Encampment O. A. R.,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 1.

For tlio above occasion ticket agents
of tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
special mind trip tickets to Washing-
ton at one way faro for the round trip;
faro fiom Scranton, $7,75. Tickets will
be on salo and good going October I to
7 Inclusive, und for return until Oc
tober U. A further extension of limit
leaving Washington up to and Includ-
ing November 3 may bo seemed by de-po-

of tickets with Joint agent und
upon payment of 50 cents, Stop overs
will bo nllowed at Baltimore, Phila
delphia nnd one other point en route,
but not to exceed tiuul limit. For fur-
ther particulars as to stop over and
side trips apply to local ticket agent
Lackawanna tallroad.

Change in O, & W. Timetable.
Iinporlnnt changes In the tliuetablo

of tho New Yoik, Ontario & Western
Rullwuy will very shortly take place,
some trulus being discontinued and
others ultered. We recommend our
readers, who are contemplating u trip
over the Ontario & Western, to te

with tho nearest station

( IL'
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:
:
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agent in reference to train service, and
thereby get correct Information.

Lackawanna Railroad Niagara Falls
Excursion, Sept. 25, and Oct. 25.
Special excursion tickets will bo sold

for all trains going on tho above dates,
good for return within five (5) days
from and Including date of sale. Faro
for the round trip, $5,00 for adults and
$2.50 for children between tho ages of
five (5) and twelve (12) years.

Reduced Rates to the West.
Commencing September 1st, and dally

thereafter, until October 31st, 1902, tho
Wisconsin Central railroad will sell
Settlers' tickets from Chicago to points
In Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia, at greatly
reduced rates. For detailed Information
Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or ad-
dress W II. Allen, D. P. A., 621 Park
building, Pittsburg, Pa or James c:
Pond, general passenger agent, Mil-

waukee, Wis.

Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad Company National
Wholesale Druggists, Monterey,
Col., Oct. 1, 1002.
For the above occasion ticket agents

of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to cither Los
Angeles or San Francisco, Cal. Tho
round trip faro from Scranton will lie
$99.70. Tickets will be on salo and good
going September 28, 29 and 30. Return-
ing, passenger must reach tho original
starting point not later than November
15, 1902. For full Information as to stop
overs and variable routes apply to your
local ticket agent.

"Foliage" Excursion.
Sunday, October 5, Is tho date selected

by thoNew York, Ontario and Western
Railway company to conduct Its annual
"foliage" excursion from stations on Its
Scranton division, Scranton to Forest
City, Inclusive, to Hancock, N, Y. Upon
that date they will make a round trip
into of $1, thus enabling the public to
take advantage of a delightful Journey
through the hills of Wayne county at
11 time of tho year when the foliage will
bo at its best and the scenery en route
surpassingly beautiful. Tickets will
also he sold on the above date at samo
rate to Poyntelle, Wlnwood and Preston
Park,

For further Information consult ticket
agents or J, E. Welsh, T, I. A., Scran-
ton.

Change in Timetable.
Tho :ew York, Ontario nnd Western

Railway company's Scrnnton division
summer trains Nos. 3 and 4 will be dis-

continued after Monday, September 32,

til.,Mu.


